
Summer Tours to the Jiirtb.

Two Tours to Canada via Pennsylvania

For the Summer of 1896 the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company has arrang-
ed to run two personally-conducte-

tours to Canada and Northern New
York.

The first tour, leaving July 22, in-

cludes Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thous-

and Islands, Rapid? of the St. Law.
rence, Quebec, Lake St. John. The
Saguenay, Montreal, Au Sable Chasm,
Lakes Champlain anil George, Sara-

toga, and Highlands of the Hudson,
occupying seventeen days. Round-tri- p

rate, $125.
The second tour, leavint- - August 12

covers the same territory with the ex-

ception of Lake St. John and the Sag-

uenay, and occupies fourteen days
Round-tri- rate, $100.

Each tour will be in charge of one
of the company's tourist agents, assist-

ed by an experienced lady as chaperon,
whose especial charge will be unescort-
ed ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat
fare for the entire round trip, parlor-ca- r

seats, meals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, and carri-

age hire.
For detailed itinerary, tickets, or

any additional information, address
Tourist Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 1196 Broadway, New York;
860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 789
Broad Street, Newark, N. J ; or Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passeng-
er Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia. 7-- 6 2t

feocher's Wise Advice,

The advice once given to his son
by Henry Ward Beecher is deserving
of hich consideration. It was as fol
lows:

You must not go into debt. Avoid
debt as you would the devil. Make
it a fundamental rule: No debt cash
or nothing.

Make few promises. Religiously
observe tne smallest promise. A man
who means to keep his promises can
not afford to make many.

Be scrupulously careful in all state-
ments. Aim at accuracy and perfect
frankness, no guesswork either noth
ing or absolute truth.

When working for others sink your
self out of sight; seek their interest
Make yourself necessary to those who
employ you by industry, fidelity and
scrupulous integrity. Selfishness is
fatal.

jtoia yourself responsible for a
higher standard than anybody expects
of you. Keep your own standard
high. Never excuse yourself to your
self. Never pity yourself, lie a hard
master to yourself, be lenient to every
body else.

Concentrate your forces on your
own business: do not turn off. Be
constant, steadfast, preserving.

Reduced Kates to Indianapolis

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Epwor'.h

League International Convention.

On account of the Kpworth League
International Convention, to be held
at Indianapolis, Ind., July 20 to 23,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from points
on its line, to Indianapolis, at rate of
single fare for the round trip.

Tickets will be sold on July 18 and
19, and will be good to return until
July 24, inclusive, except that by de
positing ticket with the Joint Agent
at Indiapohs before July 24, and the
payment of fifty cents, the return
limit may be extended to leave In
dianapolis not later than August 20,
1899.

For specific rates and conditions
apply to sicket agents. 1 3-- 2t

The Answering of Letters.

lime was when men and women
took letter-writin- g very seriously, and
sat down to the cesk as if to an im
portant task. The scrawls of the

hasty
an epistle to catch a post her dozen
notes scribbled in hot haste and illeg
ible penmanship, sealed with sprawl-
ing and dismissed with a sigh of
relief, would have filled a young wo-

man of Jane Austin's day with un-
feigned horror. Apart from the stilted
style, affected persons who had the
courtliness of their period and its
leisure, without inborn grace of
'the raconteur who is of no period, but
belongs to all time, the epistolary re-
mains of last century and of still
earlier centuries, possess an interest
which we shall vainly seek in an-

nals of our own day when we come
to search for them in letters. Cow-pe- r,

Madame de Mary Mit-for- d,

ladies of Hare family,
Mrs. drowning in a yesterday just
past, and others, whose memoirs form
part of our literary wealth, are good
examples of the perfect letter. JIar.
per s bazar

llcauty la Blood Deep.
. Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. ( 'uscarets, Candy Cathar- -

vie ciean your moou aim Keep it clean, by
itirring up the luzy liver and driving all im
purities from the body, licgin to
ailinh tiimillea. ImiU. Iilnti heu. Idiuldinndu

ind that sickly bilious complexion by tuking
wnmaif-in- , lummy iur ten renin, am nrug-its-

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

How Nebraska Regiments Charge- -

j

It was during the campaigh along
that the duty of charging

the enemy fell on Nebraska. They
occupied the extreme right of the line,
and as the enemy invarably moved off,
before our advance, from our front to
our right, Nebraska had haul fighting
everv day, even when the rcstot Gen-
eral McArthur's division found little
rcsistence. It came to such a pass
that the mere appearance of Colonel
Stotsenburg was the signal for a
charge.

When Colonel Stotsenburg crossed
the field towards his men they rose
from that ditch with a shout. For
hours they had lain under the scorch-
ing sun, exposed more or less t the
enemy's fire, without answering. Many
wounded had already been taken '

back. There came their Colonel.
He would lead them to victory, as he
had always done. Nebraska with a j

wild cheer started forward. They had j

gone some distance before uenerai
Hale realized what they were doing.

Why," he exclaimed, "they a e not
coming back; they are going forward,
stop them! Stop them.

"I ll try," said Mai. Mulford, "but
when they once get started they are
hard to stop."

When the Maj. reached tke Ne
braska line, however, it was so near
the insurgent trenches that he realized
the folly of bringing it back over that
open field, and instead of delivering
General Hale s order he joined in the
charge.

Colonel btotsenburg had to run to
get up with his regiment. When he
reached them the hrst enthusiasm of
the charge had worn shook
them into form, and the little com-
panies now went ahead by rushes
alternate companies kneeling to fire
while the others rau forward. lhe

irgents made an effort to stop
them. Every Mauser from the trench-
es emptied its contents across the
open field. As the American line ad
vanced the Ltah guns had to stop
firing. With good marksmen in those
trenches, the position could not have
been taken by infantry on a direct
charge. Gradually the firing from the
tienches grew less and less, showing
that the insurgents were retreating,
and at last the first American crossed
the trenches. It was another victory
for Nebraska, but dearly paid for.
When the losses for the day were
counted, it was found that seven were
killed and forty four wounded. Near
ly all of this loss was from the troop
of the Fourth Cavalry and the Neb
raska regiment. Greatest loss of all,
Colonel Stotsenburg was shot tnrough
the heart two hundred yards from the
insurgent earth-work- s. John F. Bass,
in Harper's Weekly.

Tt Cure Constipation ForeTer.
Take Ciixi'urcts Candv Cutliartlc. lucorKSo.

It C. J. J. full to cure, druyulsts refund money.

Niagara Falls Excursions.

Low-Rat- e Vacation Trips via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Ra;lroad Com
pany has selected the follwing dates
lor its popular '.en-flu- y excursions to
Niagara rails from Philadelphia, Bal
timore, and Washington: July 27
August 10 and 24, September 7 and
21, and October 5 and 19. An ex
perienced tourist agent and chaperon
will accompany each excursion.

excursion I ickets, good for return
passage on any regular train, exclusive
of linvted express trains, within ten
days, will be sold at $10,00 from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
and all points on the Delaware Div
lsion; $11.25 from Atlantic City; $9.60
from Lancaster; $8 50 from Altoona
und Harrisburg; $8 90 from Sunbury
and Wilkesbarre; $5.75 from William
sport; and at proportionate rates from
other points. A stopover will be al
lowed at Buffalo, Rochester, Canan
daigua, and Watkins within the . limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will be run with

modern girl ; her dashing off of each excursion.
;

wax,

by

the
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the
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the the
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off. He

An extra will
be made for parlor car seats.

Tickets for a side trip to the Thous
and Islands (Alexandria Bay) will be
sold from Rochester in connection
with excursions of July 27, August 1

and 24, September 7 and 21, good to
return to Rochester or to Canandaigua
via Syracuse within five days, at rate
of $5.50.

1 ickets for a side trip to Toronto
will be sold at Niagara Falls for $1.00
on July 29, August 12, and 26, and
September 23. In connection with
excursion of September 7, tickets will
be sold to Toronto and return at re
duced rates, account Toronto Fair.

For time of connecting trains and
further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

7-- 8t

She " He said he would do any- -

t'ing in the world I wanted him ter."
He "An' what did yer tell himt"
She " I tole him to go c'.iase

Betn th A 1 In Hind Ywi Haw Always Bought

Bignatoi
of

charge

OASTOIlXia..

FLOWERS FOR OLD STAMPS.

JIoit llic AVoiiirn 11 f M. Mnrk'a
copal t'hnrcli In l lilrnno Grt

Altar Decoration.

One ilnirch cungrugatiun in Cliicngo
rolled L'i.OUJ fimcilt'd postage fthinip

very week, uivl 1 ,.TO0,0uo in a yrnr. Thin
i St. Mark's I'piscopul iliunli, corner

'

Cottujjc (irove avenue nnd Tliirt.v-sixt- h

hlreet. These Mumps urc ki Id to it llnr-W- t

for eight cents a t hou:i ml, nnd in re- -

turn lie furnishes llowcrn for the altar i

every Sundiiy. For n lonjr time the com- - i

iiiittf-- of litdifn in charge of the church ;

i!cccialinii wvxv tiistnaytMl nl lhe scant
impropriation for the purchase of flow-

ers. At hist one of them bit upon the ,

plan of celling old postage Mumps. Kn- -

tliuNinsm was communicated to the
Kmulay acliool pupils. They visited of-

fices of vestrymen nnd prominent
church member downtown nnd got
1hcm to stive the postape stamps on
their correspondence. I.ndies of the
church bejjnn to carry on a correspond-
ence with d friends for
the sake of accumulating canceled
postnpc stamps, nnd the habit la now
fixed, says the Inter Ocenn.

"Why, I'd ns soon think of throw-
ing nwny car fare ns to wnste old post-n- p

stamps," said one.
The stamps at first were counted, but

now an arrangement has been made
with the florist to take them by weight.
It fs said that they nre purchased by
forelpn paper mills. Owlnp to the fine
quality of the material used by Uncle
Sam for stamps they make over Into an
excellent brand of paper.

SHE IS GROWING RICH.

t'hlcnso Woman's llnml nrlnir Her
About f.'I.OOO Yrnrlr She

la a Manama.

Half the world Is ns Ignorant of how
the other half makes its money ns of
how it lives. There is n Chicnco wom
an, for instance, who earns with her

intis yearly sums thnt would mnke
the average brain worker envious. She
docs not print, nor write, nor design.
nor make dresses, nor do nny of the
thinps that one ustiallv nicks out ns
woman's work. She earns all this
money by pivinp massage to women.

She is not in nny way nn Impressive
woman, hhe is of medium size and mid-
dle age. She gives one the idea of be- -

nir in perfect health and of being kind
ly and sympathetic. Otherwise there
is nothing noticeable about her. lUit
her patrons consider her a wonderful
woman.

Most of her work Is done at the homes
of her patrons, though they may come
to her establishment at about half the
home rate. Shu rubs a woman an hour
at each visit, and her patrons are posi-
tive that fdic imparts to them a tremen
dous amount of vitality.

Of course, there nre many women en
gaged in massage. The only remark- -

nble thing about this particular woman
s the amount of money she earns. Her

monthly receipts run from $200 to $300,
every dollar of which she earns person
ally.

GOTHAM'S INFAMOUS CAFES

GInuee at the Interior of a Xolo.
rloaa One That Was Hnlded

by the I'ollee.

Through one of the most infamous
of the cafes n Leslie's Weekly writer
went recently, just nfter the police had
raided it with axes. The entire ground
floor was a drinking bell of tawdry ele
gance. On the second lloor was a gam
bling room reached by devious pas
sages through heavily barred gates.
The upper floors were loding-room- s, of
almost unimaginable dinginess and
squalor. Throughout the entire estab
lishment was a series of signal fcelU,
peep holes, fulling bars and special
locks, and ready exit was given by no
less than four specially constructed nnd
supposnbly secret passages. The
rickety old tenement hnd been mado
into a veritable labyrinth of pseudo- -

mysterioua precautions against the po
lice. When the police did come tho
warning wus given by a man stationed
in the street for that purpose called
appropriately enough a "lighthouse"

the signal bells clanged, the bars fell,
the special locks slid into place, eyes
blinked at the peep holes and at the last
moment the aroused Inmates scurried
through the secret pnssnges into the
arms of the oflleers who were waiting
for them there. Thnt enfe went out of
existence, but others ure still doing a
cautious business.

EELS IN CAPTIVITY.

They Keep Their Appetite and Grow
Vat and Appear to Uei Alona;

Very Well.

Kels appear to be pretty hardy in
onptivitf . There are iu a tank at the
uquarium a number of eels that have
thrived and grown ft there, although
they mutt thtro content themselves
with a gravel bottom instead of one j

of mud, whiuli they would sctk in
nature, aayB the New York Sun. The
pel in cuptivity is ruther susceptible to
fungus, but the disease responds readl- -

ly to treatment, and the eel never loses
its appetite. All t'.iu eels in this tank
have increased materially in size and
u.ati.1,1 tVaA Tim ml tltnt n a lwnn

the
Cold Spring Harbor and has now been
in the tank about three years. One of
the wus caught about a year and
a half ago right the nquarium; tuken
from the valve of a pump which had
become choked up. The eel wui got
out substantially uninjured. H has
about doubled its weight since ihtm.

The eels are fed on ehopped-u- p elams,
with occasionally sumo live khlies. ,

which they nre cosily able to catch and

a good bait fishing for eels, with the
klllle hooked through the back In such.
1 way as not to kill or deprive U of the

et motion.

A ftnrprlard Hnrhrr.
"Wenrin-- r wlijs In not gone ont of

stylt! by nny inenn.." fnid n New Or-

leans barber who bus nn eye for thw od-

dities of the trade. "The only reason
why wo don't notice fd tunny of them

that they lire made n great deal bct-t'Mh-

they n-- to be". Why, even
the t foole-- nw and then.

"The other day a gi'titlcinaii cai:n
into tin chop t ) L'ct shaved. The barber
finished tin; job without noticing ntiy-thiiiv-

1111:1.-- '. lal. and in li" laid n.ido thn
razor he sprung the usual hetnnt. 'I
notice n I'.'jd deal of indrulf is

I iMiv on yieir si-il-
p. ' he said,

'an 1 if yon don't lonlt out you'll b.'gin
to g"t bald.' That seemed to tho
customer, nnd he grinned from cur to
ear. 'Oh, I giu ss I've got hair enough
to last for awhile!' says he, still grin-
ning. 'Yon have plenty now,' snys thn
burlier, 'but with all that dnndrnff it
will soon commence to thin ont. Better
let tne give yon n nice, shampoo.'

"As ho spoke he ran his hands through
the gentleman's hair nnd gave it two or
three hard rubs, and, upon my word,
the whole thing came off just as if he
had been scalped. The poor man yelled
murder, and the barber stood there para-
lyzed, holding the wig in his hands and
his eyes sticking ont like hat pegs. He
told me afterward he was never so
scared in his life. Siuce then he hasn't
said a word about dandruff." New
Orleans Times-Democra-

The KuatillKht.
Home mannfactnrod rushlights and

candles were in constant nso by thn
Scotch peasantry. Boiled animal fat
gave the required tallow, nnd the snino
green ruches as were used for crnisie
wick supplied it also in this case.

In making rushlights all the green
coating of these rushes was stripped
off. but for candle wick a thin strip
was left on either side of the pith to
strengthen and support it. Otherwise

in the tank longest time came from Jurllal

eels
in

the manufacture of these two lights
was very similar. Th substance from
the rushes when dritu was tied to a
rod. then dipped into tho tailing fat
and allowed to cool, nnd this process
was repeated until the rushlight, or
caudle, had become the desired thick-
ness. In later years candles were inndo
In molds. The tape was passed through
a hole in tho center of the mold nnd
knotted to prevent it slipping. The fat
wns then poured in and nllowed to
:ool.

These molds, during the days of the
candle tax, were jealously guurded by
tho owners and hidden in tho most
lecret corners from the prying eyea of
the exciseman. Tho cundles were usual-
ly made at night in some outhouse, and
watchers wore posted at convenient
;ornera to give timely warning of any
approach of tho ubiquitous officer.
Good Words.

A (iood Parrot Story.
A maiden lady of a certain town in

Cornwall owned 11 parrot, which some-
how acquired the disagreeable habit of
observing at frequent intervals, "I
wish the old lady would die." This an-
noyed tho owner, who spoko to
her curate ubout.it.

"I think we can rectify tho matter,"
replied the good man. "I alto have a
parrot, and ha is a righteous bird, hav-
ing been brought up in tho way he
should go. I will lend yon my parrot,
and I trust his influence will reform
that depraved bird of yours."

The curate's parrot was placed in the
same room with the wicked one, and as
soon as tho two had become accustomed
to each other the bad bird remarked, "I
wish the old lady would die," where-
upon tho clergyman's bird rolled up his
eyes and in solemn nccents added, "We
beseech thee to hear us, good Lord!"

The story got out in the parish, and
for several Sundays it was necessary to
omit tho litany at tho church services.

Household Words.

'William lllaek.'n DUturued Dip.
There lingers in Obun a legend to tho

effect thnt one hot day William Black,
the novelist, went to a quiet place ont
of sight to swim. He undressed in a re-

mote part of the rocks. When he was
in the water, a woman, deeply immers-
ed in a bluo volnmo, which was "The
Princess of Thule, " cauie and sat un-
wittingly near his clothes. Tho swim-
mer, tired with his exercise, was anx-
ious to return to his garments, but tho
lady on shoro was far too engrossed
with tho fortunes of Princess Sheilu to
heed the coughing intimations of bis
presence. Presently matters came to h
crisis. A sportsman passed along the
rocks and discerned Mr. Black's dark
head bobbing above the waves. He took
it for a seal and was taking a deadly
aim when Mr. Black jumped np iu the
water and implored: "Don't nre. I'm
a human man."

The I.arttcat Tree In th World.
The largest tree in the world is to be

seen ut Mnscali, near the foot of
Mount Etna, aud it is called "the Chest
nut Tree of a Hundred Horses." Its
name rose from the report that Queen
Jane of Aragon, with her principal no-

bility, took refnge from a violent storm
under its branches. The trunk is 2(M

feet in circumference. The largest tree
in the United States, it is said, stands
near Bear creek, on the north fork of
the Tulo river, in California. It meas-
ures 140 feet in circumference. The
giant redwood tree In Nevada is 110
feet in circumference. Ladies' Home

Thrungh Limn' tlyrs.
Clura (on the wrong side of 80) I

am sure I don't know what he sees in
her.

Cholly Well, they say love is blind.
Clara Blind I Nonsense! I never

saw a man in love yet who did not see
ten times us much in his sweetheart us
I could. Uuileui Life.

which they like. Killk s, in fact, make "Spare me I

in

&ywer

tic'.di!

bird's

S il veil.
pleaded the trembling

captive, fulling upon his knees.
"Very well," replied the canuibul,

with a gris. "I will save yon for my
Bunday dinner. "Mew York Journal.

Tho Kind You Ilavo Alwny Bought, nntl which has becu
lu use for over 30 years, has boruo tho signature of

OOHKICTID

Butter
dozen

been under per- -
Mount Ntmcrvlsion slum its infatirv.
Allow deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Substitutes nre but Ex-
periments that trifle with nnd endanger the health of
Infants nnd Children Experience ngainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

nnd Soothing Syrups. It Harmless nnd Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine other Narcotic
Kiibstnncc. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea nnd Wlud
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy nnd natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In
TMC BCNTAU4 tOUNflT, TV MUNMV TICrT. CITY.

per
Eggs per .
Lard per lb
Ham pound

Onions

Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

IGGLE BOOKS
A Farm unequalled value

reaaer.

the the
1809,1000, and sent

WILMER
C1IAS. r.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBUKO MARKETS.

WSIKLT. BITAIL rBIOII
$

Pork, whole, per pound
Beef, quarter, per pound , . . .

Wheat per bushel
Oats " '

" "Rye
Wheat flour per bbl

per ton 9
Potatoes per bushel,. . ......

" "Turnips

potatoes peck
Tallow per lb
Shoulder " "

meat" "
Vinegar, per qt

apples per lb
cherries, pitted

Raspberries ,

Library of Practical,

lb

Cow Hides per lb
" "

CalfSkin
Sheep
Shelled' corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt
Bran, 41

Chop "
Middlings "
Chickens per lb new ........

'
Turkeys '
Geese " "
Ducks " "

COAL.
No. 6,
" 4 and s
" 6 at
" 4 and
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te, concise and comprenensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOQLB
No. HORSE BOOK

All about Horses Comnion-Srns- e with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits read and learn how ;
contains 43 colored reproductions of all leading
varieties and too other illustrations. 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY
AU about I'oultry ; the best Rook In ;
tells everything : withjj colored
of nil principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations.
Price. Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLE BOOK
All about Cowa and the Dairy Business ; having a grent
anle: eontains 8 life-lik- e reproductions ofeach
breed, with 131 other illustrations. Price, jo Cents.

No. 5 BIQQLB SWINE
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding. Butch,
ery, Disea.ies, etc. Contains over So benutilul half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheHIQOLE BOOKS are unique.orlglnnl.nwful yon never
haw like them so practical, so seusihle. They
are having an sale pjtst. West, North ami
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grrnvs Small I'ruits, ought to send right
away for the BlUGLli BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is i year

; it is the great boiled-down- , head,
Farm and Household paper in

the world the biggest paper of its site in the United States
01 naving over a million and regular

Any ONE of BIGGLE BOORS, and FARM JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of tool, 1901 1903) will be by mail

to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free.

ATKINSON,
JtNKINS.
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PARKER'S
MAIR BALSAM
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rruiamvl ft luiuriatit growth.
.Never Villa to Beitor Gray
Hair to itti Youthful Color.
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Address, FARS JOl'RNAI.Philadelphia
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You can save money on Pianos and Of
Bans. You will always find the largest
slock, liest makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards
We sell on the installment plan. l'ianos

$85.00 down and $10.00 per month. Or
(jans, 110.00 down, 15.00 per month. Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWjNG MACHINES,
5,00 down and f .oo per nionih. We also

handle the Demorost Sewing Machine, from
.'9.5o and upwards. Sewing Machine

Needles and Oil for all nukes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, illoomsburi;, Ta. 311111.3

Pennyroyal pills
BraaaV

M nw,ii
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vntfinui tma wlj Vaaalua.arc, alatvi niiabl. ladili, uk
mondMrund in U4 and Gold meUlliaV

other JfrW. ctainma w6rtif u- -
IWHIUIUsasllbllsiMU. m -AL Itruusrlalsi
in ItaVmiia fur n&rttaulara. InilimnnUli ati., I
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